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new Hume mill. ,The contract call, for

..Local Brevities.. one of the moat complete. and modern
for "mats for the month of ,"
so much, nothing being Itemised, and
no chance afforded for cheeking up.
The Idea of the butcher in regard to

Be Satisfied For Once eyatema on the Pacific' coaat, and rep The Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fine Cos.!:
resent a an outlay of aeveral thouaanda
of dollar. It will be in keeping with the change from credit to cash syateraMont everybody hu more or lss trouble with FLOUR and It 1 gener
the general equipment of the mill, ally becaus they don't gt the right kind. Everybody knows that price

WEATHER FORECAS-T- Western

Washington, fair except ahowera near
the coaat. Oregon, eaatern Washing-- Wires will be etrung to connect 780

have not been ascertained, but probab-

ly It i aa well satisfied as hi custo-

mer, and doubtless would be pleased to
as a rule govern quality. Then why don't they etop buying cheep flour

globea and arc llghta. Work of inatalton and northern Idaho, fair.
lation will begin jusf'as aoon aa the ma see everybody adopt the cash system.
terlal can be delivered tp the contract

SPECIAL

Hosiery- -ore. "
DO IT NOW-T- hie la the time for you

to got your apricot for canning. A
TROUBLES OF AN .ACTREStt

t the beet and be satisfied? White Itlver Flour la made of Blue Stem
Wheat, the beet known and aetle for $t.!0 per sack. Cheaper In bbl.
lota and la unconditionally guaranteed to five entire satisfaction.
Enough aald. You can get It at "y

ROSS, HIGGINS SL CO.
GROCERIES AND MEATS.

Saleline lot today at Johnson Uroa. PLENTY OF FISH-Tho- ugh little
fluh were caught on ih north aide of

Mia Margarita Fischer, the beautiful
and talented young actress, who, with
her superb company, Vlll open at the
FMier Opera houae Monday night, had
quit a severe spelt of sickness during

. THVKHDAY TEA The ladle of the the river yesterday the local packing
houses and cold atoragea had more toMoccabors will hold a tea In the A.

do than for Mime daya pant. At a point
O. 17. W. hall on Thuraday afternoon,
July 30, from 1:80 to I o'clock. The her southern tour. While going from

between Hand Wand and Fort Colum one town to another on a small riverpublic la very cordially Invited to atTHE TIDES steamer she laid down on a bench, to
bla quit a haul Haa made, but at II

waco practically noting waa doing
tend.

try and steal a few minutes of much
Thla aide waa atngularly fortunate,

JULT, Ml. NAIUJOTTA RE8l'MES-T- he ateam needed sleep, contracted a severe cold
and aa a consequence was unable to

however, plenty of fish being caught
j& 2oo Dozen &

Ladies Fast Black hosiery the 25c Hind
. Will go at

The fishermen are Jubilant and be--
er Nuhcotta resumed her regular run
to llwuco yesterday after being laid oft apeak good run for the balance of the
for some duye. The steamer la In ex season.'

Ja; m. FP."I' wlVateir. ''")' A7iCTf. ML
S.m." fC h-- ftT """"" Date." "' Enu tC &mT f1."

ts i:S0 1.9 1:11 I I tfUNDAY .' ," '.III 1:11 1:10 i.O
tl 1:11 1.5 1:14 1.4 Monday . . . . 27 :E4 -- 0.S :10 1.7
IS 1:10 1.0 1:15 1.4 Tueaday . . ..28 :89 0.1 10:15 l.t
t9 4:05 T.4 4:40 1.4 Wedneeday . .. 29 10:20 0. 11:12 1.1
to B:04 I.I 1:10 1.1 Thuraday . . . 80 11:04 1.1
St 1:11 I, I l:is 7.1 Friday ... ..81 0:15 l.
II 1:04 1.4 7:41 I.I Friday SI 11:5 1.1

'n water,
Daite."""

StiNDAf 77"
Monday . . .

Tueaday . .
Wednnday
Thuraday .
Friday . , , ,
SUNDAT .. .

cellent condition and the trip yester
day waa made on schedule time. MOVING PICTURES OF CANNER

leuk above a whisper for several days
Hhe ha now entirely recovered, how-

ever, and vlll appear without, fail next

Monday night.

FORGER IS BOUND OVER Ar-rth- ur

B. Freel, the young man who
was arrested yesterday by Sheriff Lin- -

IE8 Two photographer from San CeilS ParLIUrtAltY CONCERT FRIDAT To Francisco are In Astoria for the pur
morrow night In the Methodist church pose of taking photograph of the sal

mon Induetry for a "moving picture exr will be held the benefit concert for the
public library, Frank Carnithan, the vlile for forging a worthless time Genuine Sale Your Chancenlblt. They viaited all of the canner-
brilliant baritone, will elng, and other check and passing it on Max Straht,lea yeaterday, and decided Jut what
capable local talent will contribute. will be the moat Intereatlng In the col
The concert proinlaea to be the event of

the Bond street clothier, was given, a
preliminary bearing In unite Good-

man's court yesterday and bound
Wet Ion, The Electric Light company
haa received Instruction to place aixthe season.

arc lighte In the canneries aelected.andCAPT. BETHEL rROMOTED-T-he
over to await the action of the circuit
court. Hla bonds were fixed at $1000.

At his examination he aald he was onmany frlenda of Capt. W. A. Bethel,
formerly of Fort Stevens but now auc

jml aa aoon aa a good run of flah la re-

ported and the fishermen bring In their
hauls the photographer will get toAs Good.

Ten free votes for the Regatta Queen
with every $1,00 purchase

Sc A. DUNBAR CO.
ly 17 years of age, and from his appear
ance It would seem as If he spoke thetioned at Vancouver barracks, Wash- -

work. It I Intended to exhibit the picIngtoii, wilt be pleased to learn that truth. He says that the actual forgture all over the United State, andhe hue been promoted to the poeltlon
particularly In the eaat. ery waa committed by another man,

the only part he took In the crime waaof Judga-advoca- te general, with the
runk of major. to pass the worthless piece of paper.WILL MEET AND CONFER- - A

This man, tie aald, '. known as James
FILED FOR ItECOKD-Fhl- lip Buel- -

Kendall. It was also brought out at
communication baa been received from
the Tillamook county court by the Clat

op county court. In which that body
expreasee a wllllngneea to meet with

All Kinds of Mattresses
- Made to Order

Furniture Repaired
. Upholstering

the hearing that Freel attempted toliuer haa filed a diagram of a new

brand to be used by the Eaatern and cash a forged check for 113 on S. Wein
Western Lumber Company upon loga

the official of thla county for the purand timber owned by them. It la In
gardt. He admitted havins served a
term of 10 weeks In the Multnomah

county jail recently, but said that he
poae of conferring with regard to thethe form of a double circle. Geo. W,

Tamlesl and wife of Portland have was held there as witness not as a
old to Andrew J. Stlllwell 140 acrea of

construction of a new road to connect
the two counties. It is suggested In

the letter that the meeting be held
next month at Nehalem City. The

Adams Henning'sen
',;,. ':.', Dealers In

Fornitare. Stovesr Tinware House Fnrnlshifigs.

. Seconl-ba- nl Goods Bought And Soil

culprit. A telephone message received

How often do you hear that expression?
j

But you don't want that,
Insist on "THE BEST."

Other make WERE tho best two or three year, ago.

NEW men. NEW blood are coming to the front

making better CLOTHES.

1 won eastt to co for myself what is BEST.

I have picked tho BEST .

Don't buy "JUST AS GOOD,"
:

Buy ours 'TIIE BEST."

land In townahtp 6, for $1W). '
from Portland by the sheriff was to the

matter Is one that baa Jong been agiMACHINERY ARRIVES The ma
tated by both counties, and it la quitechinery for the launch of John Reld
probable that the necessary steps will

now In course of conetructton at Leath

effect that Freel had just been released
after serving a term of Imprisonment
for larceny of some copper wire in com

pltclty with other men. "He has the
reputation of being the biggest liar
that ever took up compulsory residence
here" said the man at the Portland end

be arranged for the consummation of Wt Bay AO Kinds f Juak.

405 BOND STREET, ASTOA. OREGON.
the project.

era ooai ouliuing establishment, ar-

rived yesterday from San Franc laco
PHONE, RED 2305

on the Elder. The work of metalling CLATSOP COUNTY SCHOOLS
the engine and other equipment will be

County Superintendent of Instruction
gin today. Captain Reld expect to

H. 8. Lyman ha filed hla "annual re

of the telephone, nd It's unsafe to
believe him on oath." Letters found in

possession of the prisoner Sbowed that
he had been in trouble before, one be

have hla boat on the river by the time
port with the atate superintendent.

of the regatta. The report boiled down gives the fol

ing from hla sister in which. she refer
DOC" PILKINOTON MOVE8-- Dr.

red to the disgrace he had brought
lowing statistical data showing the con
dltlon of the schools in Clatsop county:
Total enumeration, 1267; pupils enroll

R. J. Filklngton, city physician, jiiU down on the family and exhorting him
hi s ways. In his pocket

move hla office from Che present lo--
ed, 21411; enrolled under six years ofation above Orlffln's book atore to the

waa found wallet containing a misage, 9;
' teachers employed, 75; child

rooma above the Dunbar atore, on
ren not attending any school, 1929; cellaneous assortment of trash. Includ-

ing a package of obscene literature.Saturday. Dr. Hendereon, lessee of the
"hole number daya attendance, 250754;office now occupied by Dr. Pilklng Freel was asked if he could obtain theaverage daily attendance 1777 2;

number district 24; legal voters, 1S00; services of a lawyer, "My father Is a
ton Intends to conert the rooma to
his own uses, wh'-.'- neceaaltatea the

member of the 400 In San Francisco;

Agent Kuppenhciiuer "Hand Modeled"
. Clothing.

Agent Strouss Bros., "High Art Insured

Clothing.

Agent C. K. & B. Union Made, Perfect Fit

ting Clothing. '

Agent Carhart Union Made Clothes.

Agent VV. M. tc G. Union Made Trousers.

Agent E. St W. Collars, Cuffs and Dress

Shirts,

Agent Monarch and duett Soft and Stiff

Shirts.

Agent Aucrbach Swell Neckwear.

Agent Edcrhetmer, Stein 4c Co., Good
Clothes for Boys.

library books, 1S00; new books bought

The
Best

Hakes
On

a

Earth

change of address.

Millions Wear Them

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE

TJ mo Tried and Proven Perfect

N There are no shell-wor- n of

out of date goods in oar

store.

PETERSON & BROWN

100; cash receipt, S78415; disburse be is one of the largest slaughter house
owners in the city," he said.' He hasments, 1618S5.S8; value of school propADMIRAL A. N. SMITH A tele
already told several different storieserty, $115040; furniture and apparatus.gram received yeaterday by The As--

118000; insurance, 150000; average all of which are branded aa fafse by
the sheriff.

torlon from Chairman C. V. Brown,
monthly salaries paid male teachers,who la In Portland, atates that A. N.
7.2S female, $48.

. Marine Notes.. . . .
Smith had been appointed admiral for
the regatta, Mr. Smith la well known
In thla city, which he visits regularly

WORK ON THE HATCHERY
Master Fish Warden Van Dusen whoa representative of W. P. Fuller ft
returned lust night from the Ontario

hatchery site where he fcaa been for The O. R. N. steamer Elder arrived
Co. HI appointment meet with the
approval of everyone.- -

In port yesterday noon from San Fransome days, reported that the work of
cisco with a good passenger list.putting In the foundation for the buildIN POTTER'S FIELD The funeral

Ing began last Monday. The found'of aged Andrew Klaer who expired at
The steamers George R. Vosbergatlon la to be of concrete, the material

and Sue H. Elmore left out yesterdayfor which was on hand and in read!
the hospital on Tueaday, will be held

today. The old man had neither rel-

ative nor money to fall back on in bla morning for Tillamook.I Wiseerman neas for the workmen. Thla work and
ah other preliminariva to the construc-

tion work to the main building is In
old age and hla remain will be interred

The four masted American schooner WASH GOODSIn the potter' field. County Commie-Rlon- er

Clark auya that the man waa
David Evans left up the river yester
day to load lumber.

tended to be out of the way by the time

the lumber is on the ground. There
will be 10 cars of this In ail, three of

brought to this county by Ben Holla- -

day, and for many yeara waa in the
The schooner Gleaner with lumberwhich have already arrived, two on theemploy of the old-ti- railroad mag-

nate. ...
from Knappton for California was tow25th and one on the 27th instant. HOed to sea yesterday afternoon.The contract calls for completion of

CHEAP FUEL.

Fir slabwood. atove legths, 1.60 per
cord. Boxwood 11.50 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans-
fer man. -

W ILL ATTEND GREAT COUNCIL the construction of the building SO

The American echooher Mabel GaleCoroner W. 0. A. Pohl, retiring days after the last consignment of ma

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetltea theater parties, and all other

parties And what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at tho. Toke Point oyater
houte. The cholceet vtanda In the mar.
ket are there aerved In most pleaaln
atyle. Open all night. Private rooms.

went up the river yesterday to loaaterial haa reached the site. The congreat cnier or record or we great coun
lumber. She arrived in Sunday from

II, improved Order of Bed Men, haa
the Philippines.Semi-Week- ly As- - been olectert. great representative to at

tractors have guaranteed to All the con

tract to the letter. There la no reason
to believe but that the hatchery will be

Subscribe for the
lorlhii, 11.00 a year. tend the great council of the United

StateS at Atlantic City, N. J. Thla U The schooner Virginia arrived in latein running order at an early date.

yesterday afternoon from San Francis- -the office for which Mr, Pohl announc
utter having been at sea 18 days.ECONOMY IN CASH PURCHASESed hla eundldncy before leaving Astor-

ia to attend the meeting of the Oregon Her long voyage was due to headStill In The Lead A Portland paper tell of the experi-
ences of a robust and healthy looking

We are going to make - this a busy
week at our WASH GOODS counter.
All to go at the one price -

reservation. Dr, H. " L. Hendereon Inds that prevailed during almost the
a tire trip. The schooner cornea' towua reelected great aenlor sagamore of citizen who has been paying butcher's

bill and baker's bills for some years, load lumber for California.the order. W. H. Conycrs, of Clat-skunl-

was olectei great junior eaga-mor-

. . ...
but who has lately adopted the plan

The lighthouse tender Heather arriv

For twenty-seve-n
-

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

of selecting his . steaks, roasts and
stews himself and paying for them
when ordered. In the latter suggestion

ed yesterday, having made the trip
GET BIG CONTRACT Trulllnger &

Hardesty were yesterday awarded
from Newport in less than 12 hours,
more than two of which were consum

tn co' tract lor me installation or a
complete electric lighting plant at the

there Is much that la appreciated and
understood by Astoria people. He says
he rather enjoys marketing, and finds
that he gets what he wants more fre-

quently than he used to, and also that
he eaves from 25 to GO per cent In his

ed in delays picking up buoys. The old

gas buoy on tha bar was brought In.

Capt. Gregory endeavored to light the

new gas buoy but owing to the quan-

tity of water in tha globe had to aban

Our Large Stock

'Pears' don tha attempt.exenditures. Of course choice cuts
are always scarce and high priced, and
the best not always to be obtained, but
under the new style, ho haa the pleas-
ure of selecting for himself and taking

Moneybaclc ia a. great relief

your grocer's. Schilling's MORSEat

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try It."

Charles
Heilborn

!
; (Sl

Son.

what suits him best, instead of leav
Best

in all the

cheap.

in all. the
good none

ing this to the butcher's clerk.. Once

No soap
world is so

No soap
world is so

so lasting. ,:

or twice at first, he says, a different cut DEPT. STORE Ibakins-powd-

lUvorinf omen
tM

coSmfrom the one he selected and paid for
wb sent up, but he aoon put a stop to
that sort of thing. What led him to
make the change wag receiving a bill

go far to make housekeeping
comfortable.

Sold all ortrU world.


